This publication analyses archaeological site management in Europe, by closely dissecting the process undergone when disputes occur during the decision-making process to develop a solution to foresee or settle conflicts. The case studies are wellselected such that each stand for different scenarios of disagreements, allowing the readers to reflect on how factors such as goals, macro-and micro-contexts, competing interests, and value conflicts of the players affect the decision-making phase. The last part of the book enhances the analysis with a frame to settle or foresee disputes during the negotiation process. This step-by-step solution may be a new measure for future heritage managers to refer to while being involved in a heritage management process. The author gained her perspectives about the Acropolis Museum from her participation as an archaeologist in the museum construction organisation. This book is an enhanced version of her doctoral thesis. She has been devoted in a wide range of heritage topics, from museum exhibition and community participation to cultural heritage management. From her experience in Greece and the UK, it is certain that she would contribute a distinctive viewpoint with the heritage practitioners.
The beginning four chapters are an introduction to the research, methodology, and theoretical framework of dispute management and the chronological developments of archaeological heritage management in Europe. The theoretical review of dispute 2 Y. Tung
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We would like to thank to our paper for their con unfolding debate over Bre tionship to archaeology an essays reflect in diverse w intersection of the scholarly the personal that has perh with us, and increasingly co but which Brexit has brough crisis from which we can on outcome is still salvageable. initial paper for this Forum events have moved forward although ironically in terms cess of exiting the EU rem happened. More and more tainly emerging of the soci problems that this process conclusion, will cause, whe erally, in the rest of Europ Ireland; e.g. House of Lords (Australia ICOMOS 1999) and the values-led management approaches by the Getty Conservation Institute (Mason 2002; Sullivan 1997) . The author also draws references from social science fields to explore disputes in the heritage management process in three phases: its genesis, escalation, and resolution. The development of heritage management has pointed out four themes of disputes: authenticity/ethical recognitions in terms of presentation and the learning outcome, access/conservation, the adaptive use of the sites, and the aesthetics of the museum structures. The case studies presented are analysed according to these four themes to better categorise the process of disputes and solutions.
The case study chapters are presented in three sections, with Chapters Five and Six respectively dedicated to review and analysis of the decision-making processes of private developments and public work cases of local and national significance. Chapter Seven is the major case study that discusses the management process of the New Acropolis Museum that reaches an international level of stakeholder and values dispute. These are categorised into the four dispute themes in the discussion section. The case studies exemplify the heterogenous nature of involved authorities, social groups, professionals from architecture and archaeology, and individuals. Alliances may be formed by parties with similar goals and needs, yet each has their own agenda in the interplay, anticipating acquisition of benefits extending beyond the academic and heritage fields to political, social, and economic aspects. To complement the complexity of the major case study, the author refers to other case studies with similar problems to explore conflicts and decision-making processes. The unique contexts contributing to the value conflicts of these case studies make the comparisons quite difficult to be examined.
The author presents the management processes of the New Acropolis Museum chronologically and compares dispute management procedures to complement the insufficiency in heritage management framework. The dilemma in this case study demonstrates local and national value conflicts, as the readers may compare with Chapters Five and Six. The issues can be social, like an Orthodox church which was to be demolished for Parthenon marbles to be excavated, that drew religious and 3 Y. Tung Gardner Agenda https://
We would like to thank to our paper for their con unfolding debate over Bre tionship to archaeology an essays reflect in diverse w intersection of the scholarly the personal that has perh with us, and increasingly co but which Brexit has brough crisis from which we can on outcome is still salvageable. initial paper for this Forum events have moved forward although ironically in terms cess of exiting the EU rem happened. More and more tainly emerging of the soci problems that this process conclusion, will cause, whe erally, in the rest of Europ Ireland; e.g. House of Lords Despite these case studies chapters being quite long and descriptive, the author has drawn out from her selection the complex social roles that heritage plays. The disagreements may be about the interpretation of artefacts, authenticity of the presentation, economic factors, and social developments, or political influences (Clark 2008; Gould and Burtenshaw 2014; Turner and Tomer 2013) . The development-led excavations had drawn completely opposite attitudes about the in situ preservation from the general public. The case of the Rose Theatre and Jorvik Viking Centre demonstrated the public valuing heritage and rallying for it being preserved in situ. In this case, replacing car parks and open-square space with in situ museums had caused public distrusts, and created concerns about possible socioeconomic losses. The way archaeological evidences are presented and interpreted, result in different opinions being expressed by the professionals, benefactors, and public. In the cases of Jorvik Viking Centre and Aboa Vetus, academics voiced their concerns for the authenticity of interpretation. Yet the visitor feedback in the cases of Jorvik Viking Centre seemed to be quite effective in learning. The visitor comments of Mitropolis Museum at Naxos seemed to be quite positive despite replicas being exhibited.
Another issue is the adaptive use of heritage space. The expected roles of in situ museums are to enrich the quality of life, and establish a sense of identity for the public. However, the museum may risk commoditising the heritage places into tourist attractions, as is argued in the case of Jorvik Viking Centre, in which archaeologists doubted it's transformation into a theme park. The professionals argued about the presentation of the museum structures in the surrounding landscape, not only to the extent that museums should be integrated into the historic landscape, but also the 4 Y. Tung Gardner Agenda https://
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The author provides approaches to dispute management from interdisciplinary perspectives in Chapter Eight. The previous management models or the step-by-step consensus building framework tend to recommend basic directions for the heritage managers (e.g. Australian ICOMOS 1999; Hall and McArthur 1998; Sullivan 1997; Smith 2009 ). These guides introduce managers to measures for involving stakeholders in building communication platforms, but not how to deal with a dispute situation. Figuring out the genesis to dispute seemed like the initial steps in most management models -exploring stakeholders' views about the management contexts, the power relations within the management frameworks, and the values and needs stakeholders attached to the sites. The causes of disputes may be, from stakeholders' understanding, the interrelations of involved parties, the values and needs attached by them, and the ways they compete with others' wishes, macro-and micro-management contexts, anticipated outcomes for site management, and the long-term relationships between the stakeholders. The author classifies the situations encountered during the management process into 'frames', with constants and variables at work that further develops the disputes to escalate or de-escalate them. These factors analyse each player's perspectives of the stakeholder interrelationships in the management process, enlightening managers to foresee possible disputes, recognising those with common interests to form alliances, and prepare for suitable ways of negotiation with groups adopting different styles and power levels. In the final section, the author provides a checklist with simple but comprehensive guidelines, tactics, and illustrations for each procedure. The author may have introduced an innovative complementary toolbox for the available heritage management approaches or principles to guide heritage managers in implementing strategies, and negotiating with stakeholders. Previous studies, especially, have put more stress on the planning process than dispute resolution. As the author states, these theoretical frameworks of dispute management have examined the cases studies within European contexts. However, only through more trials and reviews by 
We would like to thank to our paper for their con unfolding debate over Bre tionship to archaeology an essays reflect in diverse w intersection of the scholarly the personal that has perh with us, and increasingly co but which Brexit has brough crisis from which we can on outcome is still salvageable. initial paper for this Forum events have moved forward although ironically in terms cess of exiting the EU rem happened. More and more tainly emerging of the soci problems that this process conclusion, will cause, whe erally, in the rest of Europ Ireland; e.g. House of Lords This publication provides an insightful perspective of archaeological heritage preserved in situ around Europe. The case studies are not only detailed descriptions of the dispute situations, but reach a wide time-scape allowing the readers to reflect on the involvement of archaeological heritage conservation. The chapters of the book begin with theoretical management frameworks, developments of in situ museums, case studies in public and private developments, and move to the major case study of the New Acropolis Museum. The author has established a good flow to slowly bring the readers into discussion and concluded with the solution frame. The only criticism is that the results of the value conflicts between the macroenvironmental information and case studies are not specified in the chapters. The reader may want to know if these values can be compared in the same way. Despite that, this publication can be a worthwhile reference for heritage mangers during decision-making phases, or researchers when developing management approaches. 
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